
IMPORTANT CHANGES FOR THE 2019/2020 SEASON:
Class Identification 
System

Recreational Classes (R): Classes that run 6-12 weeks, do not perform on stage, do not have 
a costume, do not have class photos.

Foundational Classes (F): Classes that run Sept-May but are simply classes to help with 
technique, conditioning, etc. These classes are the classes that are requirements for 
Competitive and Competitive+ classes but any dancers are welcome to participate.

Performance Classes (P): Classes that run Sept-May and perform their dance routine on 
stage at the year-end recital on the second Sunday of May. These classes require a costume 
(sized, ordered, and invoiced by BDC), and participate in class photos.

Competitive Classes (C): Classes that run Sept-May and perform their dance routine on stage 
at the year-end recital on the second Sunday of May. These classes require a costume 
(sized, ordered, and invoiced by BDC), and participate in class photos. These classes will 
also participate in two dance competitions/festivals within a <three hour radius of Martensville. 
Competitive Dancers are required to also take a Ballet or Technique class (with the exception 
of those dancers who only participate in Hip Hop) once per week.

Competitive+ Classes (C+): Classes that run Sept-May and perform their dance routine on 
stage at the year-end recital on the second Sunday of May. These classes require a costume 
(sized, ordered, and invoiced by BDC), and participate in class photos. These classes will 
also participate in a minimum of two dance competitions/festivals of a high calibre, with the 
potential to travel out of province. Competitive+ Dancers are required to take a Ballet or 
Technique class (with the exception of this dancers who only participate in Hip Hop). ALL 
Competitive+ Dancers (even those in Hip Hop) are also required to take a Dancer 
Conditioning classes once per week.

Payment Options Payment for tuition can still be made in full, in two payments, or in nine monthly payments. If 
you are choosing to pay in two or nine payments, you will be required to provide one of the 
following on or before the first day of dance classes: 
- Pre-Authorized Debit Form (funds withdrawn from bank account automatically)
- Pre-Authorized Credit Card Form (credit card will automatically be charged)
- Post-Dated Cheques.

Forward Payments You may choose to make “forward” payments up until December 31st. These payments will 
be additional funds put into your account to be applied to costume or competition invoices in 
January. 
You may choose to provide post-dated cheques, a Pre-Authorized Debit Form, or a Pre-
Authorized Credit Card Form to have these payments go through. 

* For example: your monthly tuition = $50. You can choose to pay $57 per month until Dec 
31st, which would result in a credit of $28 in your account to be applied to costumes!

Policies You will notice a few changes/updates to studio policies including: 
- Dress Code
- Cancellation Policy
- Competition Policy

Exam Classes Mock exam prep classes will begin in the new year. Information will be released at that time.

Report Cards - All classes will receive progress reports twice throughout the dance season as a way to 
track the students’ progress and work through the season.


